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CANADA TEMPERANCIE ADVOCATE.

TENIPERAN(fl IS ."TE MODFRATF USE 0F THiiNGS 13FNEFIMI.. AND ABSTINENCF FRom THNG It'TFUI,.

No 3IONTRtEAL, JUINY, 18--w. VOL. Il.

GI orI1u ver lils %vihule property to trus1ees, and rc- INo. 15.-A great drunkçard : a publîcan
el.tttDnouince ibie t rade. !for fur[y yerr vvry polar and very wvicked

- ------ No. î -'I'he successor cf No. 6, mi the liadl n treinelidou.91y strung constitution :one
The Trade ini Whiskey-.-Let litt speak- Sare bonuse, i a thoroughi .runkard, an d so of the d evil's decoys, wbo bas buried manv
To Me lid.tor if the file if Man, J'etaiperaitce <iuar. i s bils vuifè. le is nepbew to No. 1, wbose -vnerations of his drinking companton.-

dwnai. iwif< is m13d-N . Near this biouse ]ivcs a %Vben bie heard reati front a newvspaper that
Stlt,-It appears from tbe Reprort of t1c Woriaii %lio Jcecps a private boutle; tbiat is, two glasses of wbîsekcy at once with suiphur

Parliamentary Cornîtee cin Drunkenniess, slils s'pirits %vttbout a license. in the niorning, wvere a grand preventative of
that everv twentietli ftaîlyv In the I:n!ted 1 No. J9 -Carne to bis bouse a suber, (piet choiera, he exclaimed with delight that he
Kicgdom is engac-ed in the sale of lu)toxica- 1mail, but alrnost iininediately becatiue a drunk- iiever hicard LRo iniuci Kood senise read out of
ting drink. Dist'lled $p-iit is; Sold l'y a %v.,ry urd. A chiristiani who vi.ýîted himn on lus a news pftlier before. Ilts wife would flot let
large proportion of these. If disillied spirit, de4flh-bed told nie, that lit the verv trne lie distilled spirits enter bier lips; She batd four
ibien, bi, oood and whlolesnn in i !s nwin u1,- wva askiing huni tu pray for hini, lu', railed at fine daniglters, wbn ail ilowed her ex'ample
ture, ca!'culated to prornote hlen!th anîd his wîtc for tiot brin iîg nu hii %iiisiey fast and did weil ; iýJe liad an only son, who did
strength, arid in no way dagru omr~,euomugh, and bite actun l srieked %vitli frantic not, and le nowv a sot.

-asitougt o b bfor rceiîu puli itpa iccefortu îuddnig drink., 1 He No. 16.-The second liueband of a woman,
sanctioni as a custuniary bcvCrgt¼,-we b!ia%; wvas fltnd rn!4d aud dead oui the h-îtcl]Cn wh'io wae once respectable and ricb, but wvhr,
Dr course tind anng those iîg -,e itia floor in the mnornliig, ha% inc mrade a lest and iii i i spirit trade becainie a(lrunkard, tthougli>/
6iaie mikny proofs uof its excellence. %lu cii ie tu:îi effort to reachithe wvlusiey barrel. takingr a reqîîsperitdical and mnakig 1 I
able ail ytsur reeders to furui a currect Hug is %wif was a desperate drunkard, but some rtriu M rtsin Su.bcm -ri1
ment on tbe subjeet, 1 nowv furuish a zIlhurt Lzîne silice slIe swure against wliislkcy; she wicT<ed and reekilese. lier former husband
sketch of the history, during7 three years, utf stitl, liuwvcver, contiîîue- tu deal forth to obfers wüuld, in the latter part of hie life, run to a
8ixteen publicans, in a country district, on tli, tîn'- poisonl whichi site lias swvure on tbe buoly wbîskey cask, wheii be could steel an oppor-
s'de et' the sanie road, withinitbe space of an f'E'.nnteliits nuL to tastc bereeîf. tn'drawiing a jug fut]1 aad drink at it tiit
E lsh mile,. N. 0.-Had 1w ic h ile hn-~

ng.(.Hl w ivswOýild"e be feils enseiess to lié Zrousid. The surviving
14o. 1.-Had made rnnney hefore ,onrnen- tselves by drin-kiîg. The second Put a jtlçg of husbavnd is sti!l a pululican, end one niglît

cink in business in this place. Ilis %it i, likey to her head, bvhind tiie sbop-door, wben lie %vas drunlu, he aRNe bis wiile euch a
once renîarkftbly sober and correct, grdRl lie aitaquaintance of inte was T)resent, beatîng that in the înorning she was dead.
became adrunkard. licr hiusband renountced and drik suoh a qualititv, thalt, li a ilew 1>ritetoadw fc ttefre-
the trade to save lier, but too late ;sîn. per- minutes, she wfaà seilseless. Tue first wifle ing roll, written, as it aiready le, wvîtuîin and
siated in selliuîg every thiniîg she coud Pîifer 1kept n bottle tinder bier pifloiv, aud lav in bcd witiîout, ",lamîcutation, and mourning. and
for drink. Sile is siow contiined iii a inad- drinkiing till Sivi died. At lier deati ber its- wo "at 'esr<y îtneogit
bouse. band bail £300), two puncheons of whkgkev, Con% mnce every catfdid initid that tbe corn-

No. 2.-Got acertificate for splancspirits; %vorth £92, £*'à worth of runi. £25 of catb rnuu1iiy wlîich sanctions and patrottizes eurti
neyer~~ p;dteguead u u tnb.r in bis drawer, aud a %weil-tbrntslicd iuuse : liî a mysterni as ollrs does, really says by ite prac-

puled own go te gllos owhîke~at tree vears bis second wifeé was dead of dran- t-tce whtatcver.it may by ats lii,-"6we bave
hie wife and he drank ait it tili it %vas 'dunec.eiss aud lie was su drîink at lier funeral Imteacvnn ibdab u ihbl
He is ne-"i! t" aol for steaiing duc l<e a s not to be ab!e to Acconipany bier corpse ade at govemnt witi the avedfwing el

No. 3-Mo:er-i-lawni N. I ho~e nd ail hie property waui gone, su tîtat vnitl scourge shalh pass irugu it shal flot corne
wife je nîad ; also set up in this bouse, but îinuch dufficuity lie grot off to Aineric.a. u t us o eiac îatelc u eue
had te pull doivu ber sig-,n-board iru a ver< No. ().-Only about tivo vrars in the andI under ialsehood have we hid ourseives."

shoret tin. Si ish n i nId l who -selleat deytahaydtkra îhto The iret filet is, tbat tn a rural district eof
a gea dunar. it ba asot ii kllilcontriving4, tîîus far, to h-eep pretty eteady five quare miles, (in the irrmmediate vicinity

himedrikignd ie thrcdagliîtcrs siidroteda. Two years since'hise oftcn thi-t mile (if road wsespirit selling hie'-

lvNgoreai 1-1dukr £10 wnh am otn vs ail active, wveil-prourtioned littie WO- tory 1 have been rketcliuig,) where, for a
Ne.4.-la £100 he hocne o ttistmai; iuw% sli.e ils a bloatt'd, swolcn, shape- cot ,derabie period, eigituy-five persons teck

placee; lived Unite years Iu it as a %vliiskey- ce use.otiuessaîulyfr eln liky
seller, and thougli latterly having nu burdeti >8 mon.us outltpul ai uis rospctabe anul floseluines waistey iai

of a faiy uipon bur, ho bequesof bi only N.l-do ot bet opettpln stinais répectuaec ae, hate bous ian ixcn-
£264. He %vas a drunkard. bo fhil on ýuse, itor bisdo ob pno indy.i pc hm elreta vtoi necp

w» drwnedthrogh d unenes sons li b<>y' hc il; making nothttn- hy tîte trrde, tion, every man et thern was a drunkard, and

kîfed imalfdrikin, thrd s lvig silansd :nteids givittg it up. lie conneil that at least thirty ofitheir wives wvere dru*nk-

a drunken poblican. the business a short tinte bince, and bas an- ards also.
No. 5.-Killed himslelf drinktniv. lie die other trade. r ['ie -pecond fact itlhat when the publicane

in an làwfully hardened state, railing agaînet iNo. 12.-Net nmere thian two years in the living on this one muile of road were suimmon-
God and biaspbemning. Hue fater was a lspirit trade, yet bis wAife le a drîînkard and s0 cd before v. benchi of magistrates, and with a
drunkard, bis inother and four sisters arc ail te ho ;and he je going ruspidly to romn. single exception, wcr.c proved to bave no le.
confirmed drunkards. His utother lately caie No. 13.-OnIy 'about a yesr In business, gal autlîority fo)r kcoping public-bouses, the
into a priyer-meeting quite druck. 1and seldom at homne. Ho seemes te have os- senior magistrate said, and the others lissent

No. 6.-Both liuslnnd and wife are mats. caPed hitherto. 1 cd, tbat while the goverrument ni the country
The. wife died cf dmukenness, and the hus.. No. 14.-A rsging riotous dnznkard, who were sorely pressed for want of a sufficient
bend bus dStroyed him»eW and hi. prup.rt bas been c>ften bifore courts of justice for as. revenue, lit .vas neither loyal noir puirioiir, to
so mpidly, that lie wu ccinpelled to usiga .auWt and y____o


